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I GREEKS CLAIM

I TURK REPLUSE

New Leader With Stronger
Army Likely to Halt

Keraalists

AT HEN'S. Sept. C. (By the Assocl--

ated Press) Frcsli attacks by the.
Turkish nationalists have been repuls-
ed by the Oreeka who Inflicted severe
casualties on tho Kemallsts, according
to an official communique Issued
Tuesday night. The statement says:

"The enemy's offensive toward Ak-arda- g

met with stubborn resistance
from our troops who repulsed fresh

HI attacks. The number of tho enemy
killed 'n.i wounded exceeds 10.000.
Our foorces retired In order, destroy-
ing' cominunleations.

"The enemv has not yet occupied
BB Askl-Shch- r, although the town has

boon evacuated five days
BK.' --The massacre and persecution of
BB thvj Christians continues.

"The general military situation us

regarded in official and otlur circles
as continuing to improve and the po-B- B

stlon of the southern Greek forces at
BX Alashehr, 80 miles east ot Smyrna, is
BB considered here to be secure "

XLW GREEK COMMANDER
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 8 (By

HB the Associate d Tress) While the
Turks arc hastening to press their ad- -
;mtagf over tho Greeks in their drl

B toward Smyrna, the latter arc rush- -

BX lng reinforcements to the seine, and,
B If General Tricoupls can restore the
Bj moral'.- of his men the Kemallsts may

BM, yet be brought to a standstill, it is be- -

B lieved here.
News of the appointment of Gen-

eral Trn oupls as commander In chief
BV was received with marked enthudamB It Is officially announced that all

the army corps in the southern group
have effected a juncture.

FEARS TOR CIIUISTI s
B LONDON. Sept 6. In an interview

with the laily Telegraph Henrj Mor--

renthau, former American ambassa- -

BB ,lor to Turkey, expressed deep concern
BK for tho Christian minorities in Asia
BV: Minor in vlw of the present Turkish
Bft advance.
BB Tho allies should remove all the ref

ugees from Anatolia to Thra e. ho de-B-

clared, "otherwise tho Turks will be as
BX. merciless with them as they were with
BK the Armenians "
BK He emphatically declared the Kem- -

BK. allsts should not be allowed to cross
BM the Straits.
BX "To put Constantinople again Into
Bj the hands of the Turks would be the

BB most terrible blunder of the age," ho
Bt said, and perhaps the Americans

BXj should combine to see the city prop- -

Bi erly policed, and its control by the
B Turks prevented.

BX "For the future safety of the world
BK there should be a Balkan federation

with Constantinople as Its Uashlng-BE- ,
ton controlled by none of the scp- -

Hlj arate states, but by a Balkan federal
Bai government."

ROW OS OF RE1 l .J.l S
BU SMYRNA. Sept. C. (By the AksocI- -

BV ated Press) It was estimated up to
Tuesday night that 150.uu refugei
of every nationality had collccteii her"
and the American relief committee
has published an appeal .calling upon
every body to offer tie m assistant

The allied consuls here decided to
ask the Anglo-Frenc- h police t, i.
order. It is reported that allied troops
will land tomorrow.

A local committee ha begun to en--

roll volunteers to substitute for the
evacuating Greek army Thousands of

B,V officers and soldiers enrolled.

Htii George Bernard Shaw is 66 vears '
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I Brightens
I DullI Moments

The kiddies know what in
do when they arc tired of

f play The Brunswick is
first aid to the bored And
no matter what make or
type of record they play,
The Brunswick's true
tones help educate and

I train a child's musical ear.
The Brunswick Method
of Reproduction is exclu- -
sive, as is also the Bruns- -
wick Method of Interpre- -

tation in record makine.
Result the musician s
phonograph an instru-SjS- 3

ment worthy of the cul- -

tured home and Bruns
wick Records which are
the sensation of the musi- -
cal world.

If you have not heard the new
I September Records, come in

and let us play thorn over for
you. They are all worth hear- -

lng.

I Browning Bros. Co.
2451 Hudson Ave. Phone 45
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LIKE CLOUDS ACROSS
A SUMMER SKY

foretelling the dreaded storm are the
Bymptoms of women's diseases which
point fie way to physical and nif-n- t il
breakdown The nervous Irritability,
tho backache, the dragging pains ire
not only bard to endure, but they
bring certain knowledge of collapse
unless something is done to reli ir

There Is one standard rem-
edy which has shown the way out for
nearly fifty rarn The women who
have "come back" throueh the use of
I.ydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound present an argument stronger
than words could ever be Advertise-
ment.
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MANY DKATH SENTENCES.
MOSCOW. Rept. (By The Assn- -

clated Press). FJfty-flv- e persons
have been sentenced to death in south
.Kussiii upon conviction of counter-
revolutionary activities, the newspa- -

per Pravda announced.
Tho Ukranlan court at Kiev

x members of Petlura's Cos-

sack bands which, in connection with
ral Tutunuk's forces, arose gainst

tht t'kranlan Soviets. All the convict-
ed prisoners appealed.

At Simferopol Nlcolal Bozhenko.
young officer. iho under an assumed
name proclaimed himself tho czar of
Russia several months ago, was sen-

tenced to death, together with six
i i,i!uw rn. while Mme. Bozhenko and

'seven others were sentenced to pris-
on.

WIDOW ENDS Tdf I
CHAMONIX, France. (By The As-

sociated Press). Mme. Marcel Sem-ba- t

committed suicide today following
the sudden death Tuesday of her hus-
band, the millionaire Socialist deputy
and former minister of public works.

BANK CHECK VOTING.
WASHINGT .v A referendum on

the question whether the collection of
checks hy banks at par should be made
a universal practice throughout the
country was begun today among 1,400
business organizations connected with
tho chamber of commerce of the
United States. A Fpecial committee
rerommended that the practice be
made universal, "from :in economic
standpoint" without further legisla-
tion," If possible, but "through nation-
al legislation" if uecessary.

MONTANA MINES REOPEN.
HELENA. Mont. All Montana coal

mines have resumed operation except
Urh.ere the local differences between
minors and operators remain to be
Ironed out according to George N

Griffin, slate mine inspector. More
than 4,000 men have returned to work
and production will, in Mr. Griffin's
opinion, be Bllffictent to supply the

in the state Continuous op-- j

erutlon of Montana mines would give,
la production in excess of 5.000,000
tons a year, he stated.

mi I K I s R 1IDED.
LuS ANGELES Los Angeles

of t)ie Russi:in-Ame- i lean Indus-- '
trial eorporation, said to have head-
quarters at Union square, New York.
were raided Tuesday night b agents
of th" district attorney's office and
announcement was made Uy officials
of the state corporation commission
that complaints charging the sale ofj
stocks without a permit would be is-

sued today. All stocks were confis-
cated. The corporation's local offices
were the same as those of the Amal-
gamated Clothing orkers of America
the officers stated, Sidney Hlllman
of New York Is said to be the national
head of both organizations.

ATTORNEY '8 WITHDRAW
1, S ANGELES. A local firm of at-

torneys has served notice of with-
drawal from the defense of Mrs. Clara
Phillips, indicted for the
"hammer murder" of Miss Alberto
Meadows No reason was given for
the lawyers' action. Representatives
ot the public defender's office recent-
ly conferred with Mrs. Phillips.

UdENS W OKst OFFENDERS,
SAN FRANCIS O. Prohibition D-

irector S. F. Rutter has started a sys-
tem of classifying tho citizenship of
all persons arrested for violation of
the prohibition law. The majority of
the bootleggers, he. said, appear to be
persons of alien birth

GREAT WIHLLI Ss CHAIN.
- PAPEETE. Tahiti (Correspondence
of The Associated Press.) It is re-
ported that the French government Is
about to erect in Tahiti a new wire-
less station which is to be a link In
the proposed round-the-worl- d system
of communication between France
and her colonial possessions. The sta-
tions In this system probably Will he
oi)e of the French India islands. Ta-
hiti, Now Caledonia, Indo-Chin- a, Mad-
agascar. Senegal and Morocco. The Ta-
hiti station, it is reported, will cost
about eight million francs.
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ARMY AVIATOR

REACHES COAST

'

Flies From Atlantic toj
Pacific in Less Than

24 Hours

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 6 Hav- -
ing eaten today his first breakfast
Eilnce starting his air dash from the
Atlantic coast to the Pacific coast
Lieutenant Jam II. Dooilttle. arm
airman who late Tuesday completed
his flight hero from Jacksonville,
Fla., in record time, was busy with
plans for his next flying task. He has
been instructed to r eport for duty
at .M. Cook field, Dayton, chlo, and

d to fly '.here, starting Frldaj
in the speeiallj constructed de
land plane which brought him here
safely from the Atlantic coast woli
within 24 hours

REPORTER AT TUB.
Tioolittle showed much enthusiasm

when he landed here Just before dusk
Tuesday. The most apparent feature!
on his arrival and his landing per-- 1

fectly accomplished after a grind of
more than 21 hours In the air. was a
wholesome boyish grin. That grin

j lasted until he "submitted" to an
Interview which was obtained whili
ho was taking a warm bath. Thereporter sat on the edge of the bathjtub and put the questions betweensplashes of water as Doollttlo refresh-- 'ed himself after his long trip.

Dooilttle told of his start, of run-
ning into a storm, how he roso from)
the slorni Boon, how he scudded west,
how glad he was to see two fellow-airme-

meet him at imperial valley,
Calif, and of the landing.

Lieutenant Dooilttle made an avciage of about 101 miles an hour When
he reached Imperial Valley and saw
the two pacemakers from Rockwell
field aptnin William Randolph andLieutenant C L. Webber waiting toaccompany him on the last lap, he"opened up wide" his liberty motors
and carne a speed at 115 miles an
hour.

GREAT POSSIBILITIESSAN ANToXTO. Texao. t fi.

" 'd airplane flight completed
Tuesday from the Atlantic to tho Pa-- 1
elflo coast by Lieutenant James II.
Doolittle ,, Kelly tield, will be a stim-
ulant to i.ipid development of aero-naullc-

in the United States, according
to Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Culver,
air officer of the Eighth corps area.

This epochal flight In which Doo-
little spanned the continent with onestop being made has a two-fol- d asseiIn aviation. Colonel Culver believes.First, lr demonstrated the fen fbllity
of moving an air fleet q ill Itly fromone coast to another in time of na-
tional emergency Second it reveals

1 the possibilities of commercial flying

in uliich passenger planes would
leave one coast and arrive on the op-

posite coast In le.ss than IM hours.
WAR COURIER SERVICE

"The plan of Fie army air service,"
said Colonel Culver, "is to locate a
large flng fleet on eapii 01 the coasts
and one In tho nt' r ot the OOUAtry,
at San Antonio. 15y such a system
each of the thrc? fleets would he re-
inforced by the other two Lieuten-
ant Doollttle's flight hears out, also,
the possibility of courier service be-
ing established between the two coasts
In time of entorgency, in which mc0-sag- ei

could be carried quickly in per-
son."

The special do Kavlland airplane
that carried Lieutenant DoOlittle
across the continent mav be mken
with thf filer from Kelly "field to Mr-Co-

field. Ohio, whore he will en- -
ter the engineering school within tho
next few days. Through Kelly fb Id

.officials requests hus been made for
'Dooilttle to fly his ship to McCook
field and use It there Aviators here
declare the ship Is the best product
or the air Intermediate depot at San
Antonio and haa no equ il In tho en-
tire air service.

Doolittle wants to keep the ship
with him as a keepsake.

Largest bigh-grad- e sllver-lead-sin- c

ore bodies in the world are found in
the Bawdin min Burma,

WAT 1 STOP

EGINEJ(N CK

.Gasoline Symphony Heard,
By Scientists in

Convention

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Sept. 6. Sea-ivee- d

kelp, automobile engines, and
Just plain milk were the widely dlf- -

forent subjects discussed at the open-- '
in day of tho American Chemical
soeiety convention now being held j

here.
On Ihe platform before the dele-

gates, where usually symph'iny orches-
tras perform, a motor engine afflicted

;wlth '"knocking" played the chief ov- -

.erture of the day. while chemists list-

ened as intently as opera lovers do
,to "Carmen.'' to the effect of tho in-- ,

trOductiOD m a chemical compound
invented by Thomas Mldgley. Jr. and
T. A. Boyd', of Dayton, on tho "knock- -

ilng" discords.
"Chemicals whose action is similar

to those known as catalysts.' even If
piesent only in the most minute quan-
tities," said Mr. Boyd, "can eliminate
to a great degree the knocking which

lis most injurious to engines." The
gasoline symphony played on cylln-- j
ders was to proo his contention

Sea-wee- d kelp which contains iodine
;ind other elements common in sea-- 1

'water and believed to be beneficial in
preventing g"ltr. was explained t be
a necessary part of the diet of those
who live so lar Inland as to be de-

prived of the sea food in quantities.
J. Turrentlno. whose activities

resulted In the establishment of the
kelp Industry on the Pacific coast, in-- ,
trodUCed the eta-wee- d kelp In its new

to the chemists. The new form "

hi aid, "admits of cheap preparation,
and preservation, and Is easily :iall-- ,

able for the afflicted people of all
countries."

Housewives' uncertainty as to the,
youth or age of the contents of the
bottle found with the newspaper on
the porch cadi morning s the reason'
for the prominent part of milk in to-- j

day's meeting. "Methylene blue, a dye
is cleverer and more sure than the
nose in delecting the age of milk," said
Minnie p, Dressier, who demonstrated
the action ot 'lie dye in discoloring old
milk and remaining perfectl deal in,
new Seven other dyes may bo used
with equal success, the scientists say.
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Scarlet Posters
Give Warning of

Social Diseases
"

CHICAGO, Sept 6 Flaming scar-
let placards were pasted on tho doors
of two private homes fuesday by Her-Ima- n.

N, Bundesen, health commission-
er, after two young m n who resided

!ln them had fled from the county bos- -

pltal where they had been confined
ifor the treatment of social ills.-as-

The move t amo as part of Ir. Hun- -

Idesen'a campaign to enforce k. single I

standard of treatment for both men
and WOnien seized in raids, those
found to be dlflfeasdd being segregat-
ed for treatment.

Those who try to evade treatment,
he said, will bo "dealt with like any
other criminal, for they arc potential
murderess "

vv
If a hole were punched in an elec-

tric light bulb small enough to let
in 1,000,000 atoms of oxygen a min-
ute. It would take 100.000,000 vears

till the bulb.

SUIT CAUSED BY

DECIMAL POINT

' ST- - P.VT'T.. Minn.. Sept. d Mis-- !
(placing of a decimal point caused
j suit in district court here today ihj
which the Commerce Trust conipan
of Kansas City, Mo . Is seeking to
collect 2,569iOS alleged due from he.
MacI oiigal Advertising company, wl hj
offices here. Minneapolis, Kansas City

land Omaha.
"n April 21, 1021. it is alle-- the

bookkeeper for the firm In Kansas
City banked S2li 05. which was er-

roneously credited :is $j 595. when:
the error was discovered with the re-
ceipt of the monthly statement. May
1, several letters passed Between the!
bank and the advertising firm in'
Which T. A MjcDoujmI. head of th,
firm, suggested taking care of the
debt by jflvlng a series of notes. If

. alleged tho advertising firm had
drawn checks agHlnst the account

The matter came beti.ru Ml- - 1!
Judge G. M. Orr on a motion of at-
torney for the bank to strike out tlielanswer of the advertising firm !nl
Which a general denial of the debt

. s eni..r..,l on the ground tbntwas a sham and frivolous. The nm-- j
tlon was granted.

The Kansas Pity bunk has attached
tho account of the ad v'ertisf rig firm
iif a St Ixmis bank.
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GIRL SLAYER

FREE ON BOND

KAXSAS CITV, Mo Sept 6 Marie
Peggy Beal). scion of an old Phila-

delphia family, who shot and killed
Frank Warren Anderson. local de-
partment store floorman. on June 3.
in a hotel here, then attempted to take
her own life. Is free on bond.

Miss Beal appeared for arraign-- j
mcnt on a charge of second degree
murder in justice court Tuesday, and
was released on $500o bond, signed i
her attorney. George Birmingham.
'! r preliminary trial was set for Etep-ib-

16.
"Peggy Beal is alone, friendless and

without a cent in the world.'' Birtiimg-nai- n

told the court. "But she wants
to tell Iwr story. Iggy Beal would
rather destroy herself will destroy
herself, iu fact If she cannot be vin-

dicated In tho eyes of the public."
Miss Beal. whose case proved a sen-

sation on lune 3, when after she
claims her "perfect locr" had con-
fessed ho did not Intend to marry her
after promising through the year of
their acquaintance to do so, was re-

leased from a local hospital Monday.
She had been in the institution three
months, recovering from a bullet
wound In her lung, mad.- - by a shot
fired by her own hand Shf was

immediately lipon her dlsi h irg
trom the hospital.

on
Middle names were once illegal m

England.


